Discerning the effects of phosphate status on the metabolism of hybrid poplar.
Accumulation of phosphate in leaves as external environmental phosphate concentrations increase has been observed across the plant kingdom. The excess storage of anions, such as phosphate, has various metabolic trade-offs, including a corresponding influx of counter-ions to maintain charge balance and/or the reduction in organic acid content to maintain internal pH. The leaves and roots of four hybrid poplar genotypes were tested for differences in metabolic response to increasing external phosphate and further effects on patterns of anion resorption among hybrid poplar and willow were explored. Organic acid concentrations increased or remained constant across treatments, suggesting that metabolic adjustments were made in response to greater influxes of inorganic cations rather than a response to increasing phosphate. During senescence, the hybrid poplar Tristis had higher sulfate and organic acid resorption, while hybrid willow, AAFC-5, had higher phosphate resorption proficiencies, suggesting differing anion remobilization mechanisms. Furthermore, phosphate accumulation was shown to continue well after bud set in poplar hybrids which may contribute to the low phosphorus resorption efficiency. This indicates that closely related species, with similar growth strategies, show preferential resorption towards different nutrients.